## Mental Health Day

**Second Semester Ends May 24, 2022**

| May 27, 28, 29 | K-12 New Student Registration
| Teacher Workdays/PL
| School Days for Students
| New Teacher Orientation
| Teacher Make-Up Snow Day

### Holiday (Students &/or Staff)

- **May 27 - July 29**: K-12 New Student Registration
- **Every Tuesday & Thursday (None - July 5-9)**
- **Teacher Workday would move to May 27.**

### Pre-Planning

- **Elementary School**: Aug. 2,3,4,5
- **Middle School**: Aug. 2,3,4,5
- **High School**: Aug. 2,3,4,5

### Open House

- **Elementary School**: Aug. 5 (3-6PM)
- **Middle School**: Aug. 5 (3-6PM)
- **High School**: Aug. 4 (4-7PM)

### System PL

- **Elementary School**: Aug. 4
- **Middle School**: Aug. 5
- **High School**: Aug. 4

### School PL/Workday

- **Elementary School**: Nov. 2, Jan.3, Feb. 21, Mar.25
- **Middle School**: Nov. 2, Jan.3, Feb. 21, Mar.25
- **High School**: Nov. 2, Jan.3, Feb. 21, Mar.25

### Post-Planning

- **Elementary School**: May 25, 26
- **Middle School**: May 25, 26
- **High School**: May 25, 26
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